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Corn or Gloss stnvch, por package ."e

1 can Corn
Rico, good value, per pound 5c
Rose Leaf tobneco, to closo out, 2

packages for fie
Lima Beans, per pound fie
Sopolio, per cako 8c
Calumet baking powder, 10c size. 8u

Standard lemon extract 8c
Staudaid vanilla extract 8u
Boraxino washing powder, 3lb for lc
12 boxes Parlor Matches 10c
Package CoA'oo 10c

Extra qualify tea dust 15c
Calumet Baking powder 2-i-e izo. 18c
Old Sivlo sniokW tobocco pur lb 20c
Citron, per lb 20c
Orange or Lemou Peel, per 1 0 ... . 20c
3 packages mince meat 20c
1 lb lull cream cneere, ioi k statu
3 cans pumpkin
3 cans tomatoes
2 cans peaches
2 lbs. bulk roast eoflee extra valuo
12 bars Laundry soap
8 it i ........

20c
25c

Lt wis Lyo, 3 cans for 25o
Champion or Eaglo Lyo 5 cans (or 2uc
Ivory Soap, 4 bars 25c
Gib Raisins
01b Prunes
41b Peaches 25o
0 cans sardines
3 lbs tapioca
2 lbs seeded raisins
2 cans early Juno peas 25c
2 cans Blue Label corn, choice . . 25c
lib roast coffee 25c
Try a package of our coilco at . . . .

lib Mocha and Java
1 lb good Japan Tea 25o
1 lb boelfipan tea
Baking CbOCOlato 40c
8 caas covo entars 50o
Minor's No. 1 BUT tl 05

Miner's Ne. 2 Flour, 1 00

Ladies underwear at reduced prises.
Ribbed, nil wool, porfoct litting,

wmth 81.00, at 80c.
Children's camel's hail vests and

and pants at costs.
Men's all wool sanitary

worth II, at 89c.
Man's Merino shirts and drawers,

regular price 40c, sale prico 2te.
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BY "NEUO."

by Dawe A Tabor.)

Thoro camo across my path a fow

days since, a young man of wide read-

ing but not of doop thought who had
among other things, saturated his mind

with tho thoughts of tho

pessimist. In weary tones ho told of

tho and sorrows of

life, of tho sollishncss of human beings,

of tho savagery into which some of us

And it bo easy to drop, of tho curso of

oducatiou in openlug beforo us all vast
fields of learning that Timo prevents

us from traversing, of the mockery of

life in glvinR us u mero poop of groat

things and thon sonding us onward

into death and darkness. Tho dreary
catalogue of woo-strloke- n thoughts

grow more and more Irksome ns it
and 1 fear thoro woro replies

given more forceful than polite. Since

he Is ono of a class, may I just In a fow

orowded words, repeat some things

that woro said during my

tho

1 bollovo that a man talks only In

rtiich gloomy fashion when ho is an In-

tense ogotlst that he icgauls tho world
as, under to circle for him

25o
25o
25c
25c
25c

25c
25c

25o
25c
25c

30c
40c

00c
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Ladies $

12

Lidii- -' Donbli rune, bine, light
lining, wot $5 $4 50

Ltitlb-s- ' dniihb' nip- -, ilium 'lurk
liniiii!, uoith ?5.50 0 00

blai'U i'iijio, light
liniiiL', onld i wi'i'- - nt$4, our
lirif '

(inth mini's bli'f with ciipo. me-

dium dark lining, worth $0,
prico 5 00

Red & Blue
TO CLOSE.

Our 75c Rod Flannel at 40c.
" 05o ' " 39o.
' 45o " " SGc.
'4 00c blue " 37o.
" 40o 3tc.

Alacama shirting 80
Southern silk fancy shirting

Old Hickory, shirting lOo
Amoskeag cheviot Shirting 10c

blue anil black twills Do

Old Colony bluo twills 12c
Rawhide blacks L2ic
Fancy Eastlake shirting, suitablo

for boys waists 15c
Greenwood fancies in brown, rod

and check t2c

and his pleasure; that ho makes tho
centre of the universo a mere spook of

humanity; nnd that bis
own littlo toothache his own little
misery is alono used in estimating tho
feelings of others.

I beliovo that rainy days have thoir
plnco fully ns much as days of sunshine
in bringing forth tho fruits of the
earth. So I beliovo that nono of
bring forth our best when all Is sun
shine As tho glnzo and glaro of tho
blazing causo tho desert, so perfect
case of lifo develops desert men
and women, who make tho counter-
part of tho wasted miles of Sahara, in
tho wasted years of their lives ardontly
spent for self and theroforo hostile to
every othor human being. I must be-

liovo this or else regard the Creator as
a mero teaser of men.

1 believe that tho selfishness of hu-

man beings is more talked about than
real. Evon among tho poor and that
includes most of us there is so much
unselfish helping of ono another, littlo
dolos of kindness given with freehand

of almost empty wallets, that ono
Is compelled to beliovo that the ex-

ample of tho majority of us will Anally
becomo tho guide of tho world. As Sir
Edwin Arnold says, "All the poor are
piteous to tho poor," so as long ns the
poor lust piiy will last and when the
pool and giief strained ceiiio, pilj will
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period dry goods Coming does between seasons some inducements must of-
fered create lively trade. the consumer nothing attractive GOODS AT
LESS THAN USUAL

GROCERIES.

warranted...
warranted...

Underware.

underwear,

WAVAWM
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JsOME RAMBLING THOUGHTS.

(CoiywrlgUted

Schoponhaur,

disappointments

pro-

gressed,

pwttonof
conversation.

obligations

CLOAKS!
CLOAKS!!

Mackintoshes.

Flannel.

SHIRTING.

Amoskeag,

Corporation

Mn
complaining
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Cape or $2 Oo,
2 50." " X.
3 00
4 00.
5 00.
6 OO.

o OO.
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PRICES CLOSE.
Jackets

OUlt SUOi: STOCK 'I ITELAi:(ii:ST IX TI1K CI IT.
LRDIGS' SH06S.

' bundle tin- - John Stiootman line nf Lndii's Slimw
lungiiii.' in )ilii frnm 82 50 '11 ii oil ThHiniK
of tlio litivst lines ( goods in inufac dm I in this
rmintn, NonoBi-iter- .

Ur.-otli-- As MetcaU's liiif of Uili'- -. olioi'sfioiii 81 10 to
w.no.

Wollo Bros, line of ladies shoes, the best medium
priced lino mancfauturod, 81.25 to 11.75. (ZZ3S5

iiently & Olmstead's Hue of ladies shoes ranging in
prico from 11.25 to 82.00.

CHILDR9N-- S SHOES.
Wo are xclnsiv agents for tho colobratod Hanover

Never Rip School Shoes, 00c to 81.40.
Wolfe Bros, line of school shoos COc to 81.25.
Logan & Son's lino of baby shoes at 20c to 00c per pr.

OTBN'S SHOES.
Men's 81.75 shoes for 81.25.
Mon's $2O0ehoea for 81.50.
Complete lino of Hanover Shoo Co., Brndlov, Metcalf

fc Co. and Bentloy & Olmstead goods 81.25 to 84.50
per pair.

SEWING MACHINES
Regular 830 oak finish, five year guaranteo so vlmg

machino for 820. We have anothor shipment on thu
road making our tenth invoice. Same mahinu ia
drop head only 825. Sold everywhere far 835.

no longer bo noeded.
I beliovo that though eavagory nnd

grossness lurk it the breasts of all of
us, thoro is an increasing control of tho
hereditary inner savage, and that tho
general orderliness of daily lifo pro-
claim this truth. To provo it, run
over in your mind tho things your im-

pulses would drive you toward; nnd
then seo how your hesitancy is con-
firmed into active enmity to those foot-

ings by your knowledge of the stand-
ard society mpdo up of units like
yoursolf expect? of you. To boo what
wo wero a fow centuries ago, ono might
go to the natives of South Africa. Ac-

cording to tho word of a missionary
bishop, they aro so unused to control
by reason of conturies lacking in it,
that at preset it is impossible tor the
Roman Catholic church to ordain na-
tive priests thoro. So foreiga to their
thought is any desire for boH conquest
on behalf of others that colibacy is an
absolute bar ngainstllum. But under
our civilization when thoro is reason
for restraint, both men and women
pass happy lives without Aoating away
on the waves of passion.

I believe that whou wo riso from the
Arst keen feeling of our owa littleness,
after education has opened our eyes,
wo aie di I von to a fuller understanding
of what living really means, that It
IcaU nn to loin; aioiind for tho fjtuiiu

white

unity tkat tho
whciein each body in tho heavens
move with and
yet nil aro moving in ono vast

spaco. I boliove this
unity of the human race will somo day
bo more than a mere drcaai,

evon an actual fact, with only hero
and tlicro au erratic creature moving
liko a comot across tho path of others.
I beliovo that ed-

ucation arises from it out of
its proper sphere. Rightly used it
gives us viows. It makes lifo

fullor and more
If it doos not do this, it is becauso

wo have loaded ourselves down with
its pobblos instead of its rubles, an i
found darkness whero alone
should be.

I beliovo that tho shortness of life
just serves to show us that tho race is
more than the
and that therefore the tost of a valued
lifo will somo day come to bo not how
much for self was and scraped

but how much sorvice was
done to repay to tho rnco
for thw and
that aro our as members of
one great human family.

I boliove tho world is to a
now century of new
whin ciu hotter men than
h;iH hold sway, but in hoo prog mm

-- i. mr --" r

Ono pound, full weight cau of
Baking I'owder and 0110 hard
wood step ladder only
85c. Usual chargu for ladder
alono 81 .25.

Bedspreaas.
fnt'gi'd bedspr"nil,

11

11
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pervades universo,

apparont independence
together

progress through

glitteiing

pessimism regarding
wrenching

larger
inorejvaricd, interest-
ing.

brightness

important individual,

gathered
together,

something
pleasures opportunities

heritages

thrilling
opportunities

oursolvess

72x81 00
7281 80
75W) 00
72.NHI 1 10
72x81 1 40
7281 2 00

CALICOS.
10 yds standard dark priuts 30c
10 yds black and white dross prints 40c
Simpson' greys and blacks 5o
Garner's fast color rod 5c
Pacitics, fattc colors, fancies 8c
Fancy double width, guaranteed

fast colors, dress prints, extra
hoavy 10c

Fancy double width, guaranteed
fast colors, dress prints, oxtra
heavy , 124o

American indigo bluo 5c
American indigo bluo, long cloth.. 80
American indigo bluo, B long cloth lOo

MUSLINS.
Good L L. unbleached muslin.... 4o
BestL. L. " .... 5o
PopporillR " .... 60
Indian Head " " .... 80
Bleached muslin Oo

Fruit of tho Loom bleached 80
Lonsdale cambric 10c

Ilnnnt

long

tho feeblest of us shall have a part, if
wo livo our lives to thoir fullest.

V
OUT OK MANY, ONE.

Will you como to the uprlng decked woodlandx,
Where klndlr Mother Earth
Welcomed with lore filled brcezcn
Her gucntii to the Dowel's blrtUT

Where Father Pori'jt fondled
children, nowly bora,

And DproadH (hem costly cradlo
With down from hln boeom torn!

Whero the nklllful nuree, name
Tempera U10 heat and cold,
With gaiuci of fern and bramblo.
From her nee ted ttoro chct old?

Whero the bUBy courier Mrcamlct
In eager haxto arrives
With wreath of gathered dalnllCH
To nourlth tho tender MvciT

Where the treci. tbore stalwart aerwanU,
Are biuy to deftly build
Frcnh fairy homes nnnumbertd
With every fancy filled?

Come then, and leam lesson
A lesson mo and you;
How thousand hearts help foster
Oue life of beauty true.

Rheumatism is duo to lactio acid in
tho blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla neutral-
izes tho acid and completely cures tho
aches and pains of rhoumntism. Bo

stiro to got Hoods.

lloun's Pim.s nro easy to take, easy
to operate. Curo Indigestion, billions-ness- ,

25c.

vrr "Kz
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retailers.

STAPLE
PEICES.

Dress Goods.
32 inch latest plaliN, 121c
ltegular lfic novelty brocade, 12 J c.

20c Hie.
" 30o 20c.

3(J Inch Henrietta, all colors. I80.
30 Inch wool Annuel' worth 30c at 23c.
38 Inch nil wool brocade, stilu prlr-- 50c.
51 inch wool dress goods worth fl.'n' to

85c foi 5.V.
Wo pave a fnwdiess patterns in nov-

elty gouils worth fiom COc to 81.00
per yd, to close 10 per cent discount,

India Linen.
India

11

11

1

11

11

nu by
Butchor's Linon....

11 11

IIIh

Nature,

for

11

In white 10c
12i
15o
20c
25c

" 30c
in black 121

15o
30-inc- doltol swiss, extra valuo.

cloth

STAMPED LINENS.
Doilies, tumbler bIx..
Doilies

h Doilies
h Doilies
h Doilies
Just received elegant

fancy designs. Directions working
colors used attached each

pioco.

Full stock Corteceleo
wash silks Filo, Caspian Persian

working silk.

Lace Curtains.
Lace curtains, pair
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11 11

1 11 11

11 11
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11 ii
11 11
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11
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60c
15c
35o
40 J

45c
500

sot of 25c
10c
15c
25o
40o

nn now lino of
far

and of silk to
J

of B. and O. aud
in and

per 47c
OOo

00a
81 25

1 40
1 75
e 50
8 00
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Bowaro of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Heronry,

as meroury will surely destroy th
sonso of smell nnd completely derange
tho wholo systont when entoiiug it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should nover bo used except
upon prescriptions from rcputablo
physicinus, as tho damage thoy will do
is ton fold to tho good you can possibly
derive from thorn. Hall's Catarrh curo
manufactured by J. F. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, contains no mercury and
is taken internally, acting directly up-

on the blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Curo bo sure you got tho gonulno. It
is takon internally and made by J. F.
Cboney & Co., In Toledo, Ohio. Testi-
monials freo.

Sold by druggists, prico 75 cents per
botth.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

Dr. Fenner's Dyspepsia Curo
As tho namo implies, is simply for
dyspepsia or indigestion. This prepa-

ration is the proscription of ono of
America's most eminent physicians,
whoso writings on medical questions
are accepted as authority. If not sat-
isfactory after using ono bottle your
money will ho refunded by O. L.
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